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, Torrance, for a town of its 
size, probably has fewer beauti 
ful women per square mile than 
any other city in the U.S.

This is a conclusion at which 
I have arrived after four 
years of periodic trips around 
the 18.8 square miles of our city 

|ln search of feminine beauty to 
photograph to illustrate develop 
ments in the. local news. In 
Long Beach, San Diego, and San 
Jose where I at one time did 
some camera aiming, I found 
that passing any given uptown 
corner during any half-hour 
period would be more beautiful 
women than live iti this beauty- 
void city of Torrance. There are 
fewer beautiful girls in Torrance 
who are not, camera shy than 
there are ocean liner harbors 
In the city of San Bernardino.

There are all kinds of stand 
ards of measurements but here 
are three which could well come 
under the "Thlngs-I-Never-Knew- 
Till-now" Department.

Emmett Ingrum. business man 
ager of the Torrance School Dis 
trict, says he Is able to ascer 
tain from the price of a new 
home in. Torrance the number 
of school age children that will 
enter local schools from the 
homes. Here's that, "yardstick" 
he uses; From homes costing 
$8000 or under will come six 
tenths of a child, from new 
homes In the $8000-$10.000 brack 
et he can expect five tenths of a 
child, and from homes costing 
more than $10.000 only four 
tenths of a child. 

| . . .

The carat, spelled with a "C" 
and abbreviated with a "K" on 
gold jewelry, is'equal, so Tommy 
W i 1 k e s. of Howard's Jewelers 
informs me. to the weight of 100 
seeds from the carob tree. The 
difference in weight, between any 
two seeds, says Tommy is less 
than the weight, of the shadow 
of a dime hy moonlight.

From Charlie Goodale the gent 
in charge of the I^iy-Away-Plan 
Department at. Stone and Myers 
tells of still another "Yardstick." 
although a hit unusual I guess 
it will work. It. seems that, a 
mother and her daughter were 
arguing about the girl wearing 
her first, strapless evening gown 
to a dance.

"Too young," claimed Ihe 
mother.

"I am not," was the daughter's 
argument.

"Well, let's settle it this way," 
suggested Hie girl's father. 
"Have her try on a dress. If 
It stays up she's old enough 
to wear one."

Ex-Army Colonel Bill Zoeller,
the man who is pretty good with
figures (the 2-4-6-8-10 variety)
tells this one for the benefit

I of his Republican friends.
It happened during a big 

White House social event to 
which Hany was long over due. 
Mrs. Truman sensing something 
wrong went to Harry's bedroom. 
There she found him struggling 
to get a shirt over his head.

"This . . . I followed hy the

fai shirt

"No wonder you are having 
trouble," offered Mrs. T, "you're 
trying to put your head through 
the button hole."

Mrs. Margaret Dean calls to 
our attention that Curries Ice 
Cream Store has Hot Weather 
'for sale. Sure 'miff. That's 
what is says on the window. 
"Hot Weather. Special. Per 
Quart 40 cents."

'Think I'll take some home, 
put It in my deep froo/o then 
tills winter take il out. Just 
think." quips Mrs. Dean. "I'll be 
able lo have some Hot Weather 
In the middle of December."

When Charley Golts bought 
Daniels Cafe he adopted the 
motto "Eat with Charley." He 
later opened the bus depot. Then 
it was "Ride wilh Charley," Kol 
lowing thai ho opened a bar 
anil it became "Hi ink with 
Charley."

Suggestion. Charley!
Stay out of the hotel business!

County to Boost

More frequent |xilrolling of (he area was recommended by 
te County Board of Supervisors Tuesday as a means of pre- 
enlhiK any additional drownlngs In the waters n! Ihe Dnmin- 
nor. slough.

The supervisors heard a report' from the County Mood Con- 
' : trol engineers that draining of 

the area would cost $16,500,\vhlch 
only would provide a temporary 
solution. They stated that the 
icxt rain would again fill the 
ilough.

DEATHS BRING ACTION 
Action by the two county 

_agenc|es...followed -the death' of 
four youngsters in the murky 
waters within the past month. 
Petitions signed by more than 
250 nearby residents asked the 
supervisors to drain, fence or in 
some other way abate the at 
tractive nuisance before any 
more adventure-seeking boys 
are drowned in the swamp-like 
ponds.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
said that at. present . the Do- 
linguez channel was in the pro- 
ess of being widened and 
,-ould eventually drain the 

sloughs, hut not for at least 
two or three years.

POSSIBLE HELP 
Meanwhile. Darby suggested 

that, for what good it might 
do the county legal department 
prepare an ordinance prohibit 
ing swimnllng and boating in 
the ponds.

Flood Engineer H. E. Hedger 
recommended that the area he 
watched by a special patrol. 
The increased cost to the coun 
ty was estimated to he an addi 
tional $800 per month. This 
plan was deemed unwise hy the 
supervisors, who saw in the 
recommendation a precedent-sot 
ting hit of legislation. It was 
pointed out that many other 
areas in the county require 
similar precautionary measures 
and that to patrol all would in 
volve a considerable expense.

PVT. KIVOSHI MINE
. . . Illness Fatal

Young Torrance 
Soldier Dies 
Of Leukemia

rare blood disease- leuke 
mia-this week claimed Ihe life 
of a 21-year-old Torrance soldier 
in Letterman -Oeneral Hospital 
in San. Francisco.

..ucciimhing lo the disease 
Monday after a short illness war, 
Pvt. Kiy°Klli Mine, son of Mrs. 

iviko Mine, of 1341 Plaza del 
Amo.

A graduate of Narbonne High 
School during the summer of 
194!), Kiyoshi had been in the 

/ice only three months, and 
; just about to finish his 

basic training when he became 
ill.

He was in the ramp hospital 
until last Friday." when ho was 
transferred to the general hos 
pital in San Francisco, accord 
ing lo his brother, Yutaka, who 
lives al, the Plaza del Amo ad 
dress.

Besides his mother and bro-
or. Kiyoshi leaves two sisters, 

Shirley and Sachiko. He attend- 
'rt'Torranoo High School until 

transferring to Narbonne in the 
10th grade, hi's brother said.

Final arrangements for the 
young 'soldier are being made 
hy the family this week.

Building Permit 
Totals Remain 
Ahead of 1950

hit a 
month

Building continued tc
Dord pace during the 

of July, according to figures re- 
leased yesterday by Walter 
Bradford, the city's chief clerk.

Total building permit   valua 
tion for July was $755,260, the 
iftlcial reported. It brought the 

1051 total to $8,590,803.
Although the July 1050 totals 

were nnich higher than the July 
1951 totals, the totals for 1951 
are keeping ahead of the rec 
ord pace set last year. Total 
lor 1050 at this time was only 
$7.843.849.

State Sea Water 
Bill Report Is 
Due on Sept. 7

hensive report 
ork to be accomplished 
AB 2712, which appropri 
$750.000 to investigate 

means of stopping salt water 
encroachment into underground 
fresh water basins, Is being 

ipiled hy Ihe State En-

Tl

Civic Group to 
Name Chairman

Chairman of Councilman John 
S. Oibson's new Harbor City 
advisory committee will be se 
lected tonight in a. meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Frances Hen- 
eel. 25108 Normandie avenue.

Other members of the pa 
nel are Charles K. King, Al 
bert B a e k m a n, Wesloy E. 
Duini, Edward Kllllngstad, Ray 
Marline/. .1. A. .Moore and San 
tiago Carreras.

It will be the first session 
of the new organization. Regu 
lar meetings will be held the 
third Thursday of each month.

Residents Pledge Aid 
For Flood Victims

vident*, ans
lp Kansas victim

ering President Truman'* up pen I to 
this week contributed $000 throned 

Chapter of Ihe American Red Crow.
"Uc are part of the l/>s Angeles Chapter which has a goal 

»f $1X2,000," said Mrs. lion Hyde, chairman of the local Red 
Cross chapter. The President has*                       

:1 for $5,000,000 to aid the 
peoples of the disaster area. 

MAROONED ON TRAIN
Painting a picture of the disas-

ranee boulevard.

hutcd , o tn(, fund a ,.p
and the urgent need Jot- i Rotary '"dun members.' $7.93!

Brown. 1414
a purse at. the Torranc

* ----- --- . ivdiaiy v.iun niemuei n. .p..0.5,
was Mrs. bid-| Ton.ance Woman's Cluh. $10; 

Hickoty ave- Torra'nCT .Illnior woman's Club.

Memorial Hospital. .Mrs. Brown 
and her two sons. Alien T-t And 

among the 350
ooned aboard I h <

NOT ME, PAL. . . . Jim Wood (right) shows an understandable reluctance, to accept Ahle 
Mabel from Sum Vao Wagner, chairman of Ihe Junior Chamber of Commerce membership 
drive. Mabel Is expecting, sometime (his month and Wood, Ilko several other Jaycee members, 
IK not Interested In being Godfather to a hunch of little Harvoys. (Herald photo).

Jaycees Toy with 
Hare Raising Idea

The Torrancfl Junior Chamber of Commerce this week 
announced a membership campaign that Is pregnant with 
possibilities.

While the SO members of the young booster club are buoy 
swapping "hare-raising" tales, one member (as yet unknown) 

ihout. to go into the rabbit*                      1: 
busino?

Central character in the drama 
. Ahle Mable. a young rabbit 

who is reported to he "that, way" 
hy a. Walter Wlnchell-llke an 
nouncement from Wards Rab- 
bitry at 2229 West 230th street 

 ho furnished the rabbit for the 
drive.

The young expectant mother, 
those due date is known only 
o the Wards, will be comfort- 
ibly housed in a portable hutch 

and will pass from
 mbcr until

 ahhlt business. T
 ahhil on, a memhei 
i new mom!'

pa
in the 

ss the

the organiza-

OPERATION EMGAM
Heading the membership drive, 
hirh is' being called "Opera 

tion EMGAM," (Every Member 
C.ot A Member)', is Sam Van 
Wagner. He will start out -with 
Mabel. Next. In line is Jim Wood, 

has' been appointed publi 
city chairman for the Jayrees. 
'rom there on. it will he passed 
>n as 'the members are signed 
IP-
Requirements for membership 

i the Junior Chamber state 
that members must he between 
the ages of 21 and 35, Wood 

.id. Purpose of the organiza 
tion is the improvement, and de 
velopment of the community, im-

the individual members, and 
training members for business 
advancement, and civic leader 
ship, according to Wood. 

CRl'ISE OFFERED
Prizes at the end of the cam 

paign, which is slated -to run 
through next January, will In 
clude an all-expense paid trip 
for two to the state convention 
of Junior Chambers of Com 
merce at Catalina next May. To 
be eligible for this prize, a mem 
ber must bring in at least 10 
new members, according to Bert 
Lamb, president of the Jaycees.

C.oal of the group Is to double 
their membership, which would 
bring it up to around 100.

"The Torrance Jaycees were 
incorporated in December, 1948." 
Wood said, "with 51 charter 
members: It's time we did some 
expanding.' 1

provcment and development of injured.

Fractures Knee 
In Accident

Suffering a fractured knee In 
a truck-auto- accident in San 
Pedro this week was William 
Phillips, 30, of 2061; ; West 235th 
street.

Phillips was a passenger In a
uck which collided with an
ito at Channel and Pacific

streets in.a crash in which three
others, none from Torrance, were

OK Rubbercraft 
For 523,000 
Plant Expansion

Approval of a $23.000 building 
project at. Rubbercraft Corpora 
tion of Aniorica at the Torrance 
plant located at. 2102 Border ave 
nue was granted July 18 ny the 
National Production Authority 
of the United States Department 
of Commerce it was announced 
this week.

Among -123 commercial build 
ing projects approved by the 
NPA this month the expansion 
of the Torrance plant of Rubber- 
craft will he in the form of an 
office and factory building con 
taining 4375 square 1'cct.

Construction costs approved 
by NPA were $23.800 but the 
building permit valuation issued 
hy the city was less than $23,- 
000, according to e.ily records.

The now building will have as- 
phall. lile flooring will have a 
slab floor, and he of precast, 
tilt-up type of construction. 
Roach Construction Company of 
Los Angeles will Ho the building.

Donkey Ball Clash 
Slated by Optimists

Members of the Lomita Opt i 
mist Cluh will meet, members 
of the Torrance Optimist -Club 
Saturday night. August, 18. lot- 
the donkey baseball champion 
ship of the lower Crcnshaw ba 
sin.

Clow n s, .professional wres 
tlers and (TThrr sidelights of Ihe 
game of donkey baseball are 
being planned, according to Dr. 
Alien Pyeatt, president of the 
Torrance club.

Santa Fe "El Cnpitan" for two 
lays during the height of the

flood.
"We could look out from 

our windows and sen water 
on three Hides of us. The

only their gables. After being 
evacuated by the Army w« 
worn taken lo the near b y 
town of Newton, which was 
not, hit hy the flood. The poo- 
pie there, all strangers to the 
passengers, were wonderful to

KKFEOT FEI.T HERE
Feeling the effect' of the flood 

although 8000 miles away was 
Mrs. Ethel Beck, assistant sec- 
rotary of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce, whose brother 
lost his home and an 8-unit mo-
tel the flood.

"My brother had Just re 
modeled his home adding sev 
eral electrical appliances, all 
of which were damaged be 
yond repair. He doubts If the 
home will ever be, usable 
again," she said.

High praise for the Job he- 
Ing done hy the Red "Cross came 
.from another brother of Mrs. 
Beck, C,. W. Blades, who is 
adjutant of the American Le 
gion Post in ' the flood area.

TERRIFIC JOB 
"The Red- Cross has done a 

terrific job of supplying the 
flood victims with clothing. We 
have ample clothing, but what 
Ihe people need now is finan 
cial assistance. The only source 
they have to look to is Ihe 
Reri Cross, the legionnaire 
A-roto his sislcr.

Those wishing to contribute 
(o the flood relief program need 
,,oi contact the Red Cross head- 

tors here, Mrs. IJyde point-
- d out. 

"Tin nt the

in
pla,

city

hieh cltl/.ens may 
drop a coin or two while shop 
ping," she said.

.MAIL ACCEPTED
However, those wishing to 

nail contributions to the relief 
und should snnd their financial

help to the Torrance Chapter.
American Red Cross, 1754 Tor-

JUO; Sobada Dance Club, $18.25; 
Miss Pat. Ore, $6,5.5; Mrs. Mar 
garet. Felker, $25' Miss Sara 
Hoge. $5; and America Rock 
Wool. $25.

National Supply 
Earnings Set 
All Time Record

Net sales of .$103.633,461 In 
Ihe first, hall of 1951 estab 
lished * now all-time, high rec- 
ord for trie National Supply 
Company, it was announced this 
week follow!.,g a meeting of the. 
hoard of directors. Net income 
for the perlr.n was $4.570.724.

These ariVnnts compare with 
h-ils-s of $HB.9S6.87& and net in 
come of ?2.M)5,218 in the first 
halt of lOTO.

Earnings per share of com 
mon slock in the first, six 
months of this year were $2.94 
as compared with $1.50 for the 
tamo porlrd last year.

Provision for taxes on Income 
under .the present tax laws to 
taled $7.525.000 on the first, half- 
year earnings.

President.A, E. Walker indi 
cated that prospects for conti 
nued high production and sales 
of thu company's products ap 
peared sound for the rest of 
the year he cause of the cur 
rent huge demand for petro 
leum products. National Supply, 
which is Ihe world's largest ma 
nufacturer and distributor of oil 
field machinery and equipment, 
depends upon the petroleum In 
dustry for approximately 80 per 
cent, of its rales.

According lo Walker in re 
cent, weeks there have been 
some 2700 rotary drilling rigs In 
operation in the United States

d Canadi. which constitutes
'cord.broaking activity. In ad 

dition, he said, there are an es 
timated 500 rotary rigs oper 
ating in the rest of the world, 
excluding West. Oormany and 
the Communist, countries. Of 
these 227 are operating in South' 
America. 80 in Mexico, 62 in 
Africa, 36 in the Middle Bant, 
20 In Europe and 73 elsewhere.

f'ntlcr Two Ff«0a:

Officials Act To End 
Boundary Line Split
Promises from officials of two cities, Torrunce and Redon- 

do Beach, tills week indicated that the peculiar boundary prob 
lem near the ocean which already lias resulted In two "hoUM 
divided" Hltmilloiis IN mi the way to being solved.

The problem arises from the faet that the boundary line 
between the! two cities bisects*            '     -   

12 hu lots and eight, resi
denlinl lots. On one of the lots 
is the Riviera Beach Cluh while 
an appartmont. hous/> occupies 
me of the. other lols.

£11 kinds of complexities 
ould develop if many' more 

buildings are erected un the 
lots before officials of the two 

rearrange the boundary

his lot. If he conformed to zon 
ing laws.

As It stands now with two 
houses on the same street, in 
fact next door to each other. It 
is possible that both would have 
front dnors in different, citlen. 
and hack doors in the opposite

However, the problem appears
to In

City Attorney James M. Hall
At present, assuming a house of Torrance said Friday ho was 
 re located on <mo of the lots, | start ing the legal whorls turn- 
a child left hv the hack door ing to rectify the situation

serious 
here.

. . Action Instigated by the
vernment of luo cllles this week m»y eventually result 
a dog leg being Inserted In the Torranco-Hedondo Bench 

undary ""« to eliminate tpUttlnc of lot* by the line. At

uld go to Torrance schools 
hilo if he left by the front 

he might answer the 
s at a P.i-dmido Beach 

school or viio v,-i ;,.-i.
If a Inv were to start In the 

Illlehon of one nf I hose homos 
Redondo Heaeh tinmen could 
fight the blaze so long as it 
didn't roach the dining room 
which might bo in Torranco.

It could happen that the sumo 
lot would be zoned for different 
types of hmldlni/M. A builder 
might lin.1 that h<- could btillrl 
a rcsidcnro un Hi, luint half ot 
his lot hill could only conduct 
n business, like a used rnr lot 
for instance, on the back half of

A Is   a statement last 
week from Oorge Colfey. City 
Manager of IJodondo Beach.

"I intend to recommend to 
city council that tiny inMriiol 
our city attorney In work with 
Mr. Mall 0.11 the boundary re 
alignment, problem." he said.

It will n-quiro ihnt the mal- 
lor I,,- voted upon at a general 
flection in hull, cities I., tore

Ihe |«i|ls for their next srhed 
uled election until April of th« 
following ye»r.


